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Short Abstract (op1onal): This case study provides a brief overview of the implementa1on of 

an Ins1tu1onal repository at Innopharma Educa1on in 2022. 

 

 

In April 2022, as part of an increased focus on research, it was decided to implement an 

Ins1tu1onal repository to provide a natural home for research (e.g., disserta1ons, posters, 

ar1cles) from both Innopharma learners and staff. 

 

Innopharma Educa1on has two streams of master's students, those studying on 

Innopharma/ Griffith College collabora1ve programmes and those studying on Innopharma 

/ Technological University Dublin collabora1ve programmes. As a result, disserta1ons from 

Innopharma students were spread across mul1ple loca1ons, in both the Griffith College 

Ins1tu1onal repository and the Technological University Dublin repository. As well as being 

inconvenient for students this also meant Innopharma staff had limited visibility of these 

publica1ons. Having our own repository would overcome this issue.  

 

Firstly, we needed to choose soTware for the repository. From our ini1al research, the 

choice came down to two op1ons – DSpace or EPrints. DSpace was ul1mately chosen; 

reasons included the fact that it was open source (as opposed to the proprietary EPrints) 

and the much lower cost despite similar func1onality.  Atmire, a Belgian based company, 

provided a complete package including implementa1on, support, hos1ng and upgrades for a 

compe11ve price and this was the route chosen. 

 

ATer choosing DSpace and liaising with them periodically as to our needs, it took roughly 3 

months before the repository went live, in August 2022. This 1me was used to develop 

policies and procedures related to the repository; decisions around these were made by the 

Innopharma Research Group in consulta1on with other stakeholders including academic 

staff.  These policies and procedures included inclusion criteria, an End User Agreement, a 

privacy policy and a takedown policy. 



 

As of today, there are over 50 disserta1ons published on the repository at 

hZps://repository.innoskills.com/home in addi1on to other content such as peer-reviewed 

ar1cles and conference posters. The repository will con1nue to grow with the ins1tu1on 

and its ease of use means it can be managed day-to-day by Innopharma’s librarian. 

 

The implementa1on of the ins1tu1onal repository has had many benefits including colla1ng 

research output from Innopharma’s mul1ple strands, giving our learners and staff an 

opportunity to have their research published online and raising the profile of Innopharma as 

a whole. 
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